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Abstract 
 
This project explores the adaptive capacity of two relatively large inland regional cities 
facing different challenges relating to climate change and water supply on two sides of the 
continent. Kalgoorlie in WA and Broken Hill (BH) in NSW are towns of around 30,000 
and 20,000 respectively in semi-arid environments with limited local water supplies. Each 
has a rich history based on mineral resources and a developing tourism industry. However, 
they face different resilience problems in the face of climate change and water supply. 
Kalgoorlie is reliant on surface water transported 650 km through the Golden Pipeline from 
the Mundaring Dam in the water catchment near Perth. Kalgoorlie has no alternative water 
source other than a possible desalination plant and another pipeline from coastal Esperance 
over 350km south.  Kalgoorlie will have little direct climate change impact but a strong 
climate change impact on the source of its water supply. The Perth water supply is under 
intense pressure with desalinisation already supplementing declining rainfall and aquifer 
extraction. Despite the likelihood of increasing costs for potable water, Kalgoorlie will 
continue to be supported by Government because it has a strong economic resource and 
population base.. On the other hand, BH has a much diminished mining industry but strong 
social base and a new economy as an ‘outback’ tourism destination. Under current 
demands BH is totally reliant on limited ground and surface water supply (Menindee Lakes 
water supply system). To meet future demand, the Australian Government is currently 
supporting further investigation into regional groundwater resources and the potential for 
managed aquifer recharge or a possible coastal desalinisation plant 350 km away in Upper 
Spencer Gulf, South Australia. Such technological solutions will inevitably impact on 
existing complex social-ecological relationships with, for example, desalinised water 
supply produced at the possible expense of fisheries, including giant cuttlefish in the Upper 
Spencer Gulf. We shall present future scenarios for both cities that will involve full 
examination of the likely impacts of climate change, technological solutions and the 
economic costs of providing potable water to inland cities. Our research provides a 
resilience perspective on the limits of adaptive capacity in both cities for policy and 
decision makers. It also provides the two communities with much needed information 
about water security and resilience in a drying climate. 
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